
February 22, 2022

MHQG Board Meeting

via Zoom


Attendance:  Dottie Miller, Deb O’Donnell, Susan Ainsworth-Smith, Marie Anderson, Ann Marie Rears, Delleen Kompkoff, 
Penny Gesdahl, Shirley Workman, Linda Gaudette-Sigel


Marie started the meeting at 6:33pm.

March Meeting:  The speaker will be Lyric Kinard.  She is on the East Coast so she will be presenting via Zoom.  She is a 
specialist in color and the name of her presentation is “The Taming of the Hues”.   She will do a 45 minute presentation 
with 15 minutes of Q/A.  The church tech guy will project her Zoom presentation - she will be spotlighted on Zoom.  Ann 
Marie will be the secondary contact person and will set up the payment to Ms. Kinard.  We will have a free table at the 
March meeting - it will be run by Linda Shaull and Virginia O’Donnell (Remember to take your stuff home!).  We will also 
have Fabric Find table (donation) - Becky will bring that.  Dottie will have sign-up sheets for the Christina Comelli class 
($55) and Camille Ainsworth class ($45). There is a limit of 15 people in each class.  Susan A-S will bring her Camille bag 
as a sample.  There will also be registration on the website and info about the classes in the newsletter.   

At the April meeting Skip-A-Week will do a reminder about who they are and what they do.


Continuation of Hybrid meetings:  We do have a carpool list for those who do not like to drive at night in the dark.  Our 
Zoom contract runs until September 2022 (we can switch to Goggle Meets at that time).  Maybe the church tech person 
can run the zoom meeting so it is not an additional task for us.  This next meeting we will have a variety of devices to see 
what will work best for Zooming with our speaker.  Dottie will talk to the Church tech person about the zoom part.  


National Quilt Day:  There will be:  2 sessions of the mini display wall (run by Dottie) - 15 people each time, door prizes, 
Fabric Find table, Build a VA quilt (Lori O), Orphan blocks (Delleen), free table, and lots of Open Sewing.  The day is 
Saturday, March 19th, from 10am to 3pm.   There will be advertising in the Newsletter and on Facebook.  There will be a 
sign-up at the guild meeting.  Delleen has blocked out part of the Newsletter for the info about this event. 


Retreat person/people:  Marie will email Stephanie and Suzi about what is needed for a retreat person.  Then we will get 
the word out in the Newsletter and Facebook (Susan A-S).  


Quilt Show:  There is a meeting this Saturday (Feb. 26th) at 11:00.  There are 21 possibilities for names, the opportunity 
block will be paper pieced - kits will be made so many people can help.  Janet will report on boutique items- Linda G-S 
will get ideas/patterns/etc for National Quilt Day.  The prize for the quilt show name will be a $25 gift certificate from My 
Quilting Loft.  


Who we are and how we like to communicate:  
Susan A-S:  Social Media:  text, phone, email, Facebook, anywhere on the East side for deliveries.

Deb:  Newsletter, Website, MailChimp:  MHQG email, text

Dottie:  VP & Church liaison:  email, facebook

Linda: Secretary:  text, email

Delleen:  Community Outreach: text, email, she will respond after work

Ann Marie:  Treasurer:  phone, text, email

Shirley: Quilt Show:  landline, personal email

Marie: President:  message, email. text, phone, walk into shop


Newsletter Updates:  Get your part of the newsletter done in a timely manner - 2-3 days before the end of the month.  
Remember if you don’t sign into your guild email regularly you have to re-enter your password.


Ann Marie:  Reimbursements seem to be the best way.  She will coordinate the back signage for the new president.


We voted to have a summer sale this year.   Ann Marie will check some costs of renting a storage unit.  Milwaukie Center 
is having their last fabric sale in April - we may get the leftovers of that for our summer sale.

Marie ended the meeting at 8:00pm


Respectfully submitted by Linda Gaudette-Sigel





